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JÖST%has%several%established%subsidiaries%world4wide%which%%enables%us%to%offer%our%customers%%
worldwide%exper;se%with%local%customer%care,%manufacturing,%and%first4class%service.% 6"

Jöst%has%representa;on%all%over%the%world%

JÖST%



A"er% having% been% present% in% the% Southern% African% market% since% the% 1970’s% via% a%
licensee,%JÖST%has%founded%its%own%African%subsidiary:%JVT*Vibra.ng*Equipment*(Pty)*
Ltd.*JVT*has*been*opera.ng*as*100%*Jöst*owned*subsidiary*since*2012.%
%
The% JÖST% group% has% no% Des% with% the% previous% licensee,% JOEST% (Pty)% Ltd,% recently%
renamed%Joest%Kwatani%(Pty)%Ltd.%%
All%technical%design%support%and%equipment%supply,%including%JÖST%OEM%spare%parts,%to%
Joest%Kwatani%have%seized%since%2012.%
%
JVT%VibraDng%Equipment%will%now%provide%a%route%to%the%African%market%for%the%latest%
range%of%JÖST%products%while%providing%the%appropriate%level%of%services%to%support%a%
premium%brand.%%
Technical%knowhow%is%drawn%from%product%specialists%in%Germany.%Machine%bodies%are%
locally%manufactured%to%German%designs%and%specificaDons.%
%
%%

Introduc.on*to*JVT**
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Spares'
JVT$ has$ the$ exclusive$ licence$ to$
distribute$JÖST$OEM$spare$parts$in$sub;
Saharan$Africa.$This$ includes$all$ exciter$
gearboxes,$unbalanced$drives,$etc.'
•  Replacement$ units$ for$ most$ of$ the$

range$ previously$ sold$ into$ Africa$ is$
kept$in$local$stock.$$

$

Repairs'
•  Full$ exciter$ repair$ facility$ at$ in$

Pretoria$complete$with$a$Test$bed$to$
ensure$all$ repaired$units$operate$ to$
full$OEM$specificaIons.$

$

$

Spare'parts'&'Repairs'''''''''
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Titel der Präsentation



JOEST
Vibrating machines for the 

foundry industry

GREEN SAND PROCESS  



JOEST manufactures a wide range of vibrating machines, suitable for the 
process after a green sand mouldline:

- Shakeout conveyors
- Casting coolers
- Sorting / Knock-off conveyors
- Sand coolers

By using modern engineering equipment and methods like:

- 3-D CAD Engineering
- FEM stress investigation
- FEM resonance frequency investigation
-Special EXCEL files for various tasks

there was a considerable improvement of the machines in design and function
in the last few years:



Flask mouldline / pre shakeout / main shakeout / casting cooler/  

sorting conveyor



Flask mouldline / 4 shakeouts / cooling & sorting conveyor



Disamatic /shakeout / sorting conveyor



Curved sorting conveyor; manipulator proof



What is it: Shakeout conveyor, after the punchout of a mouldline.

Function: The moulding sand lumps are destroyed by the vibrations. The 
castings must not be damaged. This is performed by high 
frequency / low stroke vibrations with adjustable angle of attack.

What`s new: + Elektronically adjustable angle of attack
+ Adjustable conveying speed 
+ Adjustable dynamic force
+ FEM investigated machine body structure

Your benefits: + Less sand overflow
+ Less casting damages (caused by hard impacts)
+ Automatic parameter adjustment via link to mouldline
+ No problems with cracks in the machine body, even over a 

long period.

Shakeout



Datum eingeben Bitte Thema der Präsentatione eingeben

Easy access to drive units               

Good heat transfer / dissipation of the exciter cell heat to the sidewalls
of the machine body

Drive unit installation



Datum eingeben Bitte Thema der Präsentatione eingeben

FEM stress investigation  



Gußkühler / Casting Cooler

FSMG 3200x37000 (largest machine in Europe)



Gußkühler / Casting Cooler



Gußkühler / Casting Cooler



Gußkühler / Casting Cooler



Sorting / Knockoff 
conveyors  









Inclined casting conveyor 
(inclination 7°; W shaped trough)



Sand cooler
(for green sand plants)  



What is it: Used-sand cooler, typically installed after polygon screen

Function: The hot used sand (coming from the polygon screen) is 
conveyed slowly in a thin layer on a perforated steel plate.
From the downside, a powerful airflow is fluidizing the sand.
In 3 stages, an exactly determined amount of water is sprayed
on the sand layer, in order to cool it down and to maintain the
final moisture content.

What`s new: + Improved water control loop
+ Standard sizes up to 200 tph
+ Short delivery times

Your benefit: + Constant sand  parameters
+ Low energy consumption
+ Low maintenance costs



Datum eingeben Bitte Thema der Präsentatione eingeben



Datum eingeben Bitte Thema der Präsentatione eingeben
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Moisture tolerance of sand at outlet:

1,6% - 2,2%, + 0,3% without moisture detection cap

1,6% - 2,2%, + 0,2% with moisture detecting cap

DWFA 2.100 x 4.000

Temperature probes

Moisturing stages

Perforated plate



JOEST
Vibrating machines for the 

foundry industry
NOBAKE sand  



JOEST manufactures a wide range of vibrating machines, suitable for
foundries using NOBAKE sand systems like furan, phenol and similar
organic binders.

The product range mainly covers::

- Shakeout machines 20m² screen surface, non-discharge type
- Sand lump crushers (attrition units) up to 20 tph troughput
- Kombination machines (Shakeout-attrition unit)
- Stationary fluid bed coolers 

By using modern engineering methods like z.B. :

- 3-D CAD engineering
- FEM stress investigation
- FEM resonance frequency investigation
- Special EXCEL files 

all those well-known, proven machines were improved in performance and 
reliability over the last few years.



Sand reclamation plant  4500x6500 / 40t / 30 t/h



Furan sand reclamation plant 10 t/h / 30t / 4000x5000



Core sand reclamation plant 20 t/h



Shakeout 60 ton

5500x7000



Shakeout 60 ton

5500x7000



Sand lump crusher
(Attrition unit)



What does it: Destroying sand lumps (by friction/vibration)
Removing organic binder shell (by friction/vibration)
Screening the sand (removing oversize grain)

Function: The mixture of sand lumps and sand is treated
in the device with powerful, directed vibrations.
By internal friction, the sand is reclaimed.

What is new: + Extended lifetime of internal wear parts
+ Easy access & maintenance of wear parts
+ Easy access to the oversize grain screen

Your benefit: + High efficiency (compact unit / high troughput)
+ Low „loss of ignition“ due to powerful sand treatment
+ Compact dimensions
+ Extended maintenance intervalls



V-jaw crusher (breaks down sand lumps)



Sand lump crushers / attrition units

„ZUFS“

ZUFS   500 /  5 t/h

ZUFS 1000 / 10 t/h

ZUFS 1500 / 15 t/h

ZUFS 2000 / 20 t/h



Einhausung der Ausschlagstation mit 

einer Schallschutzhaube

Special alloy friction plates

Oversize grain 
screenDischarge flap

Unbalance motors

Discharge trough

Sand

outlet



Static fluid bed
sand cooler



What does it: Cooling down chemical bonded screened sand 
Removing the lightweight organic dust fraction

Function: In the device, the sand is fluidized by a homogen vertical
airflow, directed upwards. Under this condition, the sand 
behaves like a liquid. The movement of the sand in the cooler 
is horizontal. Passing by a water cooled tube cluster, the 
headt of the sand is dissipated by convection.

What`s new: + Improved fluidizing conditions due to optimized 
fluid bed design

+ Easy access to tube cluster
+ Separated tube clusters 

Your benefit: + Two functions in one machine
+ Efficient extraction of organic dust
+ Easy to install due to horizontal design
+ Long lifetime due to thickwall water pipes (3,2 mm)
+ High reliability due to rigid design



SAND COOLER

Air collection hood

Sand outlet

Cooling tube section

Fluiddbed section

Pressure turbine fan



Location of cooler in a compact plant



Furnace chargers



Four charging machines , each one with a 12 ton hopper.



Charging machine with a 16 ton hopper for an induction furnace



12 m³ Charging machine for a rotary drum type aluminium furnace



Asymetric hopper cross section avoids bridge buildups in the hopper
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